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County, Ontario, Tuesday. April 16th, 1889.
7 ” 1 COUNTY NEWS.

¥roA. r. jvo. ie. Athens, Leeds ^i^rpsaziisai)PROFESSIONAL HARDS.

Ifl fl* J. Ï. Hurts,
lew, bleak es the see of spedes, long 

Tuesday, April 9.—John Forsyth toogned, jovial end 'hauler—whet 
had the misfortune to lose hie valuable wonder that he should he » favorite 
Ayrshire cow. Cause of derth : went with hie associates ; what woader that 
of the necessaries of life. he should be a euvoeesful lawyer?

Norton Olds, while attending the Moreover,, do *ot wonder if in the 
saw in Old. Bros’. mill, a few days ago, near future some fitir damoel should 
noticed the saw strike a very hard » “.de hatity by the possession of 
substance. On examination, a stone OldBlack Joe. •

FBANirvtiT in weighing five pounds was found em* Tps next I Will refer to is wuoh
PBAKKVU.LB. . ^ tbj £ th of ei ., inchel in belter known locally—Dr. 8. 8. Cor- pROCKVILLE'6 BEST VALUE

Moeday, April 15.—A young peda- a solid oak -log. The saw was con- nell, whose profession,1 success is 
gogue, who it a good pedestrian, sesms shferably damaged. gratifying to lue ^mirera, many of
to be completely overwhelmed bv the i John McBratney and Whitfield whom are ladies of Morse. In hi» 
fssciri^ting powers of a young damsel Prijtcbard start to-morrow for Manito- school day* he wasra fine TO 
of oy vicinity. About three times a ba, with their twq valuable stallions, »hat classical
week he wends his wamgghe cottage Kdipui and Emperor. They both and vory bmid and bartfl^, specially 
SB the hill. She beÈ^^^^^emy poa- intend to take up land. In the . presence of ladles j although
SWor of a very flue cun^WHaàlFsJ. 8. G. Smith is slowly recovering ^ late^he baa Umost entirely over- 
end he a « Little Vic,” they managed, from his severe Ulness. We are glad “m hm. *®5enco, end is now, In 
by a little bead-work and the harmony ! to eee him around again. ‘*et< well m that respect,
existing between them to appear with Melissa Blanchard is very low. She • ■ • /ru‘J ,“1* was turned into
the best turnout in the place. No has been confined to her house "all * house of mourning when oui- ls-
doubt tlioae jaunts will succumb for a winter. mented colleague, John A. Dock,
time till the mud by the cheese factory Robert Connell, while assisting in to th*1 bourne from whence no
dries up. “It would be too bad to removing lumber from the saw at the traveller return». No scholar _ so
liave the new top buggy saturated.” miU, had a narrow escape, his hand .v00n*’ so extremely intelligent, had

Miss Jessie Barrington lias opened being badly cut. eTer won the lova *"d respect of lit»
a dress-making establishment in our __________ . ' associates as he bad. But he was
village. WB8TPOBT stricken down in mid-term ; he died

We are glad to see that Will has X — ' ™ the heat of the contest, end hi»
got over mumping. Sitdrday, April 13.—Sugar season sorrowing comrades had naueht to

is about past. This is looked upon console them bat the contemplation of 
here ak a poor season, as there has “ what shadows wo are and wfout 
been neither the amount of sugar shadows we pursue.” 
made nor the amount of fun for the One of the later pupils, a Mr. Mur- 
boys which the sugar-making season is nhy, deserves at least a passing notice, 
noted for here. He was saiÿ to be (no the boys of hi»

Fanners have the expectation of day declare!) “ the Murphy who first 
getting in their crops early this year, saw the owl." fie firmly believed 
as the weather is so favorable. Some that ait embellished nature, and rh 
seeding has been already done. nature had .ftot embellished him to

Notwithstanding the severe defeats any great ÎÉIent, he brought kid 
which the Scott Act fhas suffered, the gloves to its fUistance ;—but he Ins 
temperance people here are indefati- his bead over the affair, which should 
gable in their efforts to prevent the be a solemn warning to all fantastic 
repeal of the Act. young men who by their fathers have

Mr. Nicholls and Prof. Lane will not yet been subdued ( with the accent 
hold another meeting here on the 22nd on the dude.)
inst. Another mutual friend and class

mate was Wellington Connor*, a per
fect model of a gentleman, who has 
been long and favorably known in this 
community. This popular gentleman 
was beloved by his classmates, not 
only for his kindly mmmor, but also 
for his learned disquisitions on math
ematical, political or any intricate or 
irksome subject likely to excite the 
irraecibility of any precocious peda 
gogicul individual, and it was with the 
utmost regret tbit wo learned, to 
quote our friends own words, that he 
was about to extinguish bis personal 
indivi luality fiorn our immediate 
presence.

S. C. fcherman was perhaps the most 
studious youth that ever attended this 
school. He obtained a second, and on 
tlie evening of the day that the result 
of the examination was made known 
he interviewed his teacher, obtained 
the necessary directions as to the 
course of study, and commenced read
ing for a first. Of course, he was 
successful in ofitaihing this degree.
Mr. Sherman possesses »11 the requis
ites 1er a highly successful career as a 
student, and should he so desire would 
in a few years attain the highest posi
tion posfib’.e in our halls of learning.
Socially Mr. Sherman was not bril 
liant, lie was constitutionally bash
ful in the presence of ladies. We re
gret that this fact was u*ed to torment 
him and disturb the calm serenity of 
his soul. As he approached the school 
half a dozen girls would walk down to 
the gate, for tlte 
him climb thd ren 
invariably do in Order to avoid 
ing them. Great men have usually' had 
some peculiarity ér pet aversion, smd 

Sherman apparently ie not ft- 
empt. —— ^

Joel-Reid by his

C VW tiBEBXBVSH.A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

J.IMPORTANT!

armerais lbttebs took on 
mait or oomeroroiNTs. Bigg’s Block, "i King St.Bra. Cornell ft Cornell, ;

JAMES V. SIILLER, M.ngVlBtelllgsHee. A Xdttie of Imy- 
thieg. wsU BtlacoA up.HOUSEKEEPERS.HOUSE.O.M. ». CORREIA., M.D. | S. S. COKNE1.L, M.

R0BT. WRIGHT & CO.
J. F. Lamb. L.D.S.,

•ervloeeln both mechanlcol and surgicaI dent- 
Ifttry. __________ -

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up ht DRY GOODS STOmp.

THE LATEST STYLES y, «orne
ie Me choice of word*. • BRADFORD - WAR1HOV81

PERFECT JUr E1T J.YD
woMMJiajrsmr,

BHOCLD PXTIOKIXX

A. M. CHA88EL8, • ATHENS.

Iltliog geued through cnetoma enothsr Direel Shipment of Briûeli and For- 

7 cases and lmlee, among which is a large coaaignment of

Chipman ft Saunders,
ervn, RNOINRER8, Domlnkm^i» Prorlii-'

S&WcSïïïsr.Bfei.Ki- SPECIAL SALEt
W. CHIPMAN, B.A.SC. | ». J. SAUNDERS. B-ft.SC. . ------- OF-—

LACE CURTAINS -Myron A. Everttg, New Spring Dress GoodsALL WORK WARRANTED.Office,'
AWAY BSLSW IEMIAI FUSE!.

13c. line sold ml 8c.
16c. line sold RtlOo.
18o. line sold at 13*c.
ft SrCClAL BARGAIN

86c. line French make, 18c.
BEST OF ALL

40c. line, double width, 88c.

BROCKVILLK DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS, TO BE RETAILED AT 
WHOLESALE PRICKS.W

HOTELS.
VARIETY WORKSThe Gamble House,

AfHENS.
THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly furnished throughout In the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
CPMflhof guests. Good yards and stables, 
jgly FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

<

Removed from the flhepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street. We will, commencing FRIDAY, APRIL 12t!i, and continuing for ten .lays, 

make a Special Exhibition in our aeeond flat—Main St., opposite Buetl 
St.—when we will have 75 feet in length decorated with

SCALLOPED AND BOUND,'WHITE thro CREAM LACE CURTAINS 
FANCY COLORED LACE CURTAINS,

SWISS CURTAINS,
REAL MADRAS CURTAINS,

CHENILLE, PORTIERES, ETC.

vl

Styles in Dress Materials.
THOS. McCRUM,

manufacturkr and fbpairkrof
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE-Dominion Hotel,

NEWDORO.
THE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 

no pains in making this one of the best hostel- 
ries In this section. The house lias been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds arc 
new and Urÿ^OROJt & HENRY BOLTON.

FRONT OF YONtiB.

Monday, April 15.—Mr Trueman 
Mallory, who has been ill during the 
winter, is ndw rapidly recovering.
^ Mr. Alexander Thompson, of Gain- 
town, will erect a large silo this sum
mer for the storage of corn and other 
green feed for stock. This 
will prove the green storage system.

The’Scott Act was not a failure, but 
a great drought came over the land, 
and the inhabitants thereof acquired a 
great taste for all kinds of liquor. In
temperance exists to a great extent in 
high places as well as low, and many 
of those who voted for the Scott Act

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, AO. SPECIAL CHEAP SALE

WT PATTBHN8 AND MODELS MADE. 
XST BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 

44-lxr

KID GLOVES.

All marki d in large, plain figures, enabling you to see an immense Variety 
in a few minutes. We will also show a large assortment of •1.10 4-stud embroidered, 73c.

65c. 4-butlon, 50c.

Bradford Warehouse does the leading Kid 
Glove trade of Brock ville. They sell a superior 
quality nud a perfect titling glove 16 to 5k. fit 
pdr below regular prices.

INGS TO ORDER.

NEW The heading ART MUSLINS & CRETONNESt MILLINERY ROOMS
SHOE HOUSE BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

»< i MISS ADDA HANNA wishes to an- 

•notmee to the ladles of Athens and 

\1einlty that she has opened up Millin

ery Rooms In Wm. Parish's Block (over 

Q» A. Bulford’e tailor shop). A full line 

of the LATMT SPYMB of Mil- 

Jinery, at vary reeeonable prices. A 

share-of publie patronage solicited, tf

We have received from manufacturers, samples of which will be on exhibi
tion, a laige consignment of SPECIAL HOSIERY 

SALE.

3 pair Ladies’ St ockings, 25c.
3 pair Gents’ Socks, 26c.
3 pair Clitldron'e Stockings. 16c.
35c. Cashmere Stockings. 23c.
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Stockings, 10c.

Go direct to Bradford Warehouse for Stock
ings. Y ou can get more pairs for | than at any 
house in the trade.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

were /foot temperate men, and only 
voted for show. These are the kind 
o^men who go in for repeal.

I Miss Lillie Connolly, who has been 
in for some time, arrived at her home 
inOaintown on Saturday last. »

Mr. L. I. Cain, of Caintown, has 
purchased a fine horse, which will 
travel this season in some part of the 
township.

Rev. Mr. Emerson has recovered 
from the accident which he received a 
short time ago sufficiently to resume 
his appointments.

G. R. McLaren, baker, has bought 
a lot and store from D. DeWolfe. 
He intends to fit up the bakery and 
move during the summer.

Wm. Stewart lias commenced work 
on hie new house.

Mrs. C. Simmons is on the sick list.
Lemuel Clemons, an old and well 

known resident, died on Tuesday 
night after a brief illness.

CURTAIN POLES
To be sold away below regular prices. They comprise 1$ and 2 inch, sizes in 

5 feet, 6 feet, 10 feel, and 12 feet lengths, in Walnut, Buis*, Ebony, 
Clieiry, l'lueh, Walnut and Gold, and Ebony and Gold, with 

Brass ends, flings, and Brackets.

Our Branch Store, Corner of Perth and Main Sts.

Will also kqve the whole store decoi atod with the above goods 
duiing the same lime.

PAINTING, GRAINING, Greo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

Table Linens from 14c. 
Scotch Ginghams from 6c. 
Grey Cottons from 2fc. 
White Cotton* from 4Jc, 
18c. Ticking for 121c. 
Shaker Flannel, 8|c.

CHANTRY.
KALSOMINING,

Paper Hanging tf Glazing.
PRICES RIGHT.

Saturday, April 13—Mr. C. R.
fine colt the other11 re see lost a 

day, by its jumping on a picket fence, 
ripping him open so that they had to 
shoot him. y

H- Derbyshire has got his 
under way, and it is a credit to Chan
try and the surrounding country.

Mr. W. B. McCallum has left 
Chantry and gone to Portland, where 
there is milk and honey.

Mr. 8. L. Know 1 ton is selling a lot 
of stoves this spring, and they give 
good satisfaction all over.

There is not a vacant house in- 
Chantey, and still more wanted. The 
Grady boys have gone to parts un
known, and left their creditors to 
mourn their loss.
Ü Mr. Israel Powell fell asleep and 
burnt his sugar house, sap pans, and 
tubs. He thinks that he will never 
go to sleep again when there is sap to 
boil.

ESTABLISHED 1818.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.WORK WARRANTED.

WM. WEBSTER. ATHENS. 4 ADDISON.
Go to Bradford Warehouse and 

verrlsoment with you. and you 
vlnced that they sell cheaper th 
in Brock ville.

take this Rd- 
wlll be eon 

an any house

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE-

Conte and see this display. 
It will afford us pleasure to 
show you tlie above as-ort- 
ment.

Capital, all Paid-up 
Rost............................

812,000.000
6,800,088

Monday, April ti.—Mrs. Pritchard 
has moved from King st. E, and has 
opened a first-class dress making em
porium on the corner of King and 
Selina sts.

Mr. George Jackson leaves here this 
morning for the great North-west, 
where he intends to take up land and 
farm, on a foig scale. . He is accom
panied as far as Carleton Place by his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Wm. Langdon, who 
also intends going out to the North
west next spring, ./v .

Sugar parties are all the go now ; 
but gather up the feathers nice and 
clean, boys.

Mrs. George Patterson presented 
her husband with a fine girl baby one 
day last week. George is all smiles

FARM FOR SALE Head Office, MONTREAL.
THE farm of the lateJohn I). Redmond.con

mUeenortVoMhc vUlagu^f Athene. Houie 
oomparatively new. Good bams and outbuild
ings. orchard, etc. Well waiered. Larue sugar 
(•ush and an abundance of timber of all kinds.

fall-ploughed. Possession given at 
once. Terms to suit purchaser. For further 
iiartlculars apply to FRED II. LEE. on t.ic 
premises, or address Box 163, Athens. Ont. tf

% Board of lilrcrton.

‘ 2 Bradford Wârehouse
aide’s block

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

Robert Wright & Co. 2K-DV.ïoT?i.l£:”Æ.B2ia
STORES.STORES. iJ? Gilbert Soot t. Esq., Alex. Murray, Esq.. A. T. 

Paterson, Ktq., Hugh McLellan, Esq., Edward 
B. (ircensliiolds. Esq., W. C. McDonald, Esq., 

. J. J. C. Abbott.Hon

W. J. Bvcîiaxan. General Manager.
E. S. Clous roN, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macvidek, Assistant General Manager

FRESH)

Lewis ^PattersonSEEDS and Inspector.
IL Y. Hbbdrn, Assistant Inspector.

FOR SALE.Brandies in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist, Manager. 

Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville, ** New Westminster, B.C.
Brantford ** Ottawa,
Brockville. “ Perth, “
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Out. 
Chatham, N. B. Piet on. “
Chatham. Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina, Assna.
Goderich, ” Sarnia. Ont.
Guelph, “ Stratford.Ont.
Halifax. N.S. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Out. St. Mary's, Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto, “
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C.
Loudon, “ Wallaceburg. Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.
liondon. Eng . 22 Ahchurch Lane.
Now York. 59 Wall StreeU 
Chicago. 22fl,La Salle Street. 

ter Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on dooosits.

r BROCKVILLE» / A MEDIUM-SIZED SAFE, made by 
k McCulloch. Gait Safe Works. Will 
at low price for cash.

W. F. EARL.

Goldie 
be soldWe offer a Large and well assorted stock of 

fresh and reliable - DRESS GOODSDRESS GOODS TEMPERANCE LAKE. On Saturday last the wife of Mr. 
Lorren Brown, of Browntown, became 

mother of a pair of twin girls. 
Unfortunately, one of them died, but 
the mother and the other one are do
ing well.

Mr. A. Church, of Browntown, has 
been engaged for the last few days 
drilling a well for Mr. George Patter
son, of this place. When at the depth 
of 90 feet a stream was struck suffi
cient to drive a mill.

Anyone wanting choice selections of 
eggs for setting ^purposes, should call 
on our King st. fowl fancier, Mr. Win. 
Langdon

Birthv—On the 8th inst., the wife 
of Walter Lewis, of a sou.

31-lf Athens. V'

Garden, Field and Flower SEVERAL OF THE ADVANTAGES—Bought line» of Dress Stuffs 
to hand last week, and our customers are not slow in taking advantage 

of them. We mention Henriettas to-day in the following shades :—Pea Cock, 
Nile Green, Term Cotta, Gobelins, Grey, Fawns, Ruddigores, and Slates, and 
for quality and price we lead. No deception, whatever, in the goods, no de
ception in the price—we lead. See for yourselves.

80 cents will buy an all-wool 
Jersey. 31-00 will buy a bet
ter quality, and from that to 
the highest priced goods.

You are sure to be suited.

pleasure of seeing 
re, which he would 

meet-

Monday, April 15.—We regret that 
sugar-making ie so near winding up. 
The little hush on the bill is above the 
average this season, and all the man
ager needs to make it a complete suc
cess, is some one to cake the sugar for 
him. He made an extensive trip 
through Uncle Sam’s domain, but the 
Illinois girls were not of the right 
stamp. ^ We judge from his gallantry

the Spring1889 1889
LOWEST PRICES.

To clubs and thopo wishing to buy in 
•quantity, we are prepared to quote j r.ccsas 
low ae those of any respectable house in Cana
da. Enquiries by mail will receive prompt and 
oarefull attention.

Mr.
ARNOLD’S NEW STOREThe cheapest isn’t “ mean,” 

not very heavy, but well made 
and substantial. The dearest 
of them isn’t dear ; they are 
cheap compared with the 
quality and style.

LEWIS & PATTERSON

BLACK own unnidid exer
tions obtained a second. lie w>is in 
all respects a most exemplary youth, 
and his course whiti* here was well 
worthy of imitation. Aller teaching 
for a short time he married Miss 
Jennie Stafford, aud removed lo Min
nesota.

Charlie Fislit r, of pleasant memory, 
is now telegraph operator on the 
Rocky Mountain section of the 0. P- 
R. Charlie was a smart student and 
a social success. He had a most 
winning smile, and by this he will be 
called to mind when his many other 
genial qualities are forgotten.

William Kerr was for several yenr<* 
a prominent figure among student* 
«Heading this school. He was a 
Idvcr of poetry and frequently courted 
the mu'6, not without, results. Lat
terly music possessed for him a 
charm, and early and late his endeav
ors to produce a harmonious succes
sion of sweet sounds alarmed the 
neighborhood. Against the monitions 
of friends kindly disposed towards 
him, he persisted in this reprehensible 
practice, using a tin whistle as his 
instrument of torture. His poetry 
was not Miltonic, but it was perfec
tion compared with his music. He 
escaped mutilation or death by 
removing to Kingston, where he is 
now taking » course in arts.

Geo. Hartwell and John Mairhead 
have entered the ministry. Mr. Hart
well has obtained a B. A. and ie now 
laboring in Ne# York. Mr. Mairhead 
is taking a divinity course at Kingston.

Mort Taplin and Dave Judd are 
preparing for the practice of the 
healing art.

CENTRAL BLOCK
AND

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staple Goods wen- 
bought early (before the prices 
of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur
ers) we are able to an<$ will 
give Special Inducements 

to buyers.
nspection of goods and prices 
will be appreciated.

H. H. Arnold, General Merchant.

tv of the parties of the season 
s affections are placed on theCOLOREDfi thatSAVE YOUR TESTS. at|i Canada Belle.

Mr. Thurlow, of Delta, preached 
a very eloquent sermon in our Sabbath 
School house on Sabbath.

Mr. Thomas Earl is quite proud of 
his gray as a single driver.

Our school term closed last Friday.
On Tuesday, 8th inst., Miss Pauline, 

youngest daughter of Rielmrd Tacka- 
berry, departed this life after about 
two years illness. The deceased had 
been a great sufferer, but bore all with 
patience and implicit confidence in 
Him who doeth all things well. She 
was in the prime of life and was a 
general favorite with all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy of 
a large, circle of friends.

ï 205 KING STREET.JERSEYS

Staple
Goods!*

We have opened and placed in 
stock for immediate sale. Towelling 
and Towels, Table Linens (bleached 
and unbleached), Denims and Ducks, 
Ginghams and Shirtings, and you will 
find our Staple Department ready to 
meet all your requirements.—L. «k P.

Staples
Staples

r
BROCKVILLE. ; ONTARIO.

CASH! HI8H SCHOOL JOURNAL.
A

rHere Selection» from -The Journal"
It costs less than to lose them and get false 
ones. No teeth heed be extracted. Old foots 
can be crowned and made os useful as ever. 
Dead, discolored, and decayed teetu can be re
stored so perfectly to their natural shape, color 
sod appearance as to defy detection, by the now 
porcelain process.

Before having any root or tooth extracted, 
“> “d“CO ». V. BBAOOCK

Brockville. Dental rooms. » Main Street.

Conducted by the Literary 
Seelety.WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS We ag.dn quote from The Journal, 

giving as much of it as our limited 
space will permit :—

PERSONALS.
Miss tiallad:iy, one of tho popular 

teacher# of the Athens Model School, 
is said to be enjoying her work in tlii* 
classic village. Mis# Halladay studied 
at Bioekville and at Almonte, and she 
taught at (Jlics’ervilie and Brockville. 
She |>a«!«ed a brilliant examination at 
ihe Ottawa Normal School. The young 
urchins have to toe the mark when 
Mins H. is around. She is always glad 
to see anyone from Lyn, the home of 
her childhood. It must not he for
gotten that Miss Halladay is a good 
judge of maple sugar, and is an influ
ential member of the Literary Socfety.

Miss Stevens, the mention of whose 
name causes (lie l«zy boy to tremble, 
is a graduate of Athens High School. 
Her first teaching was done at Dub
lin. After taking special honors at 
Ottawa Normal School, she was ap
pointed to a good position in the 
Athens Model School. Miss Stevens 
has given excellent satisfaction, and 
the Board of Education showed their 
appreciation of her services when they 
raised her salary at the beginning of 
this year. Mies 8. hails from a maple 

section, ia in favor ot sugar 
parties when held at legitimate hours, 
likes teaching, and Is secretary of the 
Literary Society.

A. A. Fisher and J. Rodgers, both 
in the legal profession, passed their 

Allison

ar Ant

We would direct your special attention to our stocks of Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons. We have all the different widths, both twilled and plain, 
bleached and unbleached, at the LOWEST PRICES.

Cotton Yarn and Warps, all colors, now in stock at the Lowest Cash Price.
40,000 DEACON

THE HEADING

Furniture & Undertaking
House, Victoria St., Parmersvllls.

t
AND CALF SKINS LEWIS & PATTERSON~i88q~ imembrancc of the just, 

when ehe sleeps in dual."Shall floiHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
, THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY. THE - BIG - 63Grand^Millinery Opening T. C. STEVENS 
* BRO.

ELBE MILLS.
Monday, April 15.— Mr. J. Steacy 

and Win. Harper had teams ploughing 
last week.

Dr. Cornell was hastily summoned 
to the residence of Mr. Wesley Tacka- 
berry on Monday, 8th inst. A big 
boy.

Two young men who stopped to 
take a pull at the school house bell on 
Sunday night, 7th inst., hastily de
camped upon finding that they were 
been.

t
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April nth éA. G. McCRADY SONS. We keep s fine assortment of

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

f Wall PapersAND FOLLOWING DAYS.

* MM. WM. MOTT will show the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of MILLINERY ever 
shown in ATHENS t!T Dont forgot the place 
—The Montreal House. Wall Papers■

i 14-tf ALSO THE ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMING
Fluid for embalming and preserving the feat* 
uroe in a natural state. Wo have added to this 
line of our business the most powerful Disin-
*„-C 1 —; l_ar ever produced,

which instantly destroys all offensive odors. 
We have also added the Latest \ 

Improved

Most of the fall wheat in this vicin
ity has wintered well, and if favorable 
weather ensues there will likely be a 
good crop.

On Saturday last, our citizens 
turned out and built a platform at the 
B. <fc W. flag Btatiou here, for the con
venience of passengers and shipments 
of cheese.

Your 
some w liât

ATHENS

ONE CASH PRICE DRY
GOODS HOUSE.

1E1 GOODS. --.-"LOI CASH PRICES.

A Grand Display of Wall Papers, the best assortment in 
Central Ontario. Beginping with cheap prices, we sell paper 
worth yc. at 5c. ; worth 8c. at 6c. ; worth 10c. at 8c. ; worth 
15c. at 12c, In finer goods, we have very 
20 and 25 cents. GILT PAPERS at all 

J. H. ACKLAND, reduced.
. in opening the above store, respectfully A grand assortment of colorings in Ceiling Decorations,

pronoühced to be the best ever brought into this part of the 
E.^'r.Ti.’^înT country. Purchasers will do well to call and examine our stock
oree»rt»% __ before making a selection.
Sprilg Dress Goods. V," P»per Hanger, furnished at the lowest rates, end guaranteed to
timw. Colors and Designs. Call sod see their K» *Le verv w* 
beauty, goodness and cheapness. 3

B
Statements and note head» $1.75 

per thousand at the Reporter office.

Hen's all-wool tweed sait», $2.75, 
worth $6.25, at Graham k Foster's.

«• To Let ” placards, very showy, 
for sale at the RsroRTKa office, nt 10 
cents each.

New carpets arriving daily at Gra
ham k Foster's, from 0c. up to 16c. 
Tapestry at 26o. per yard, worth 60c. 
Bee their 50c., 75c. and and $1 car- 
pete—just half price.

See 50 piece! black-silks at Graham 
k Foster's —50o., worth $1; 75c., 
worth $1.60. One dollar pure silk 
will compare with any silk in town ati 
#2.50.

good papers ai 15, 
prices, and greatlyJOSs LtAMR,

Cooling Board,
tor keeping the body in proper position, white 
cooling. You will find us roady, at any time, 

to attend promptly to calls, with First 
Class Hoarse in Attendance.

Mala 8^. Opposite Malay's Bootjgd

B ROC KV ISLE,
Garries the

sugar
deputy-correspondent here is 
t indisposed this week, and 

from present indications you need not 
expect any news from tliat quarter 
very soon.

--VN
Our woreroome ere filled with a well selected 
stock of Furniture of All Kinds, ParlorLARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES

of any house In town.
piepsratory com ses Imre, 
was siudiuus at school, is st present 
one of ths successful lawyers of our 
county lowr., and (prophs'ieally) will 
be one of the honored judges of our 
country. J. Rodgers, now a b* 
in Perth, wee fatttiltnrly kiiown/here »« 

Old Blai k Joe." L ngvnrfUc iitornl

Suite, Warm Wire, aed Stung

he «014 B1|W

othU .Mb .urine .nJ thlrrMn our

The Reporter from now to the end 
of 1889 for 60 cents. Stamps t»keri.

Piles of dress goods in all - new 
shades and fabrics, stacked up like 
cord wood, at Graliam k Foster's, 
from 6c., 10c , 25c., 48c., 60c., to $1 
—just half price.

COME TO 'x „berora^purcbruFnE° rtR»w!wnt!*I>Pntxe"l 
•eUdreMmse. °* * low to

T. a. STEVEN? * BRO.
I Athens,.Out

Boots ul Shoes, B“t
Guts' Feaishtys. ^£53?*" L,M 
Groceries end Teas-

THE BIG rtatere

Next door to Fitzsimmons’ Grocery, Main St. Brock villa.i. H. ACKLAND.
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